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Special 23-Inch Sleeping, ftA
Full Jointed DOLLS With IIjfQ
Shoes and Stockings,.. .\J V

Also a large stock and complete line of Imported
and Domestic Toys which our display will prove. You
are invited to inspect them. Popular priced.

BROS.
i i I 'in i1

NEWS OF STEELTON
HELD ANNUAL IHEETINC OF

THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
Activities of Past Year Reviewed by

Committee Chairman?-Kelker Park

and Cottage HillField Next Year
to Be Improved

The annual meeting of tho local Mu- 1
nicipal League, held in the Trust Com-
]«any building last evening was fea- 1
tured with reports of activities for the
year 1314 by chairmen of the various
committees.

After reviewing what has been ac-
complished in the past th> League took i
up the discussion of the old subject of l
improving the Luther R. Kelker park. -
which was acquired by the borough sev-
eral years ago. It was reported that
aoout January 1 a set of plans for the
improvement of this section will be sub-
mitted by Landscape Architect Warren
H. Manning to be accepted or rejected
by the League.

The unfinished improvements to Cot-,
lago Hill athletic field were also dis-t
cussed and an effort will be made early
in the spring to complete the original
plans which included among other
thing* the erection of a suitable build
ing where athletes could change their
attire after an athletic performance.

The readiness of the league to as-
sist in all matters pertaining to civic,
improvement was reaffirmed last even-
ing when the statement WHS made that
it will in the future 'v prepared to call
the citizens of the borough at any time

?in which such questions may arise.
The league last evening re-elected

its oftiper*, who are H. C. Wright,
presi lent; T. T. McEntee, first vice
prescient; H. L. Press, second vice
president; C. K. Helton, secretary; 0.
M. Long, treasurer. A luncheon was

served at the close of the meeting.

KXGLISH SCHOOL IS GROWING !

Many Foreigners Are Eager to Learn
Adopted Country's Language

The English school for foreigners es- 1
tabiished by the Hew J. H. Royer, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church a short time ago is growing in j
a remarkable manner, the attendance
each week exceeding that of the week
previous.

The attendance last evening was 80
men and 9 women. The nationalities
represented were Bulgaria*!, Croaiian, j
Hungarian. Italian and German.

W. C. T. U. WILLMEET TO-MORROW

The local W. C. T. I", will meet at
the houie of Mrs. J. O'Brien. 41 South
Second street, to-morrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. This meeting had been;
called to take place in the First Meth-
odist church. The membership has re-
cently been increased by 16 and all the

old members are expected to attend
this meeting to greet the new ones,

LADIES' AID TO HOLD BAZAR

The ladies' Aid Society of St.
John's Lutheran church will hold its
annual bsaar in the market -house,
Thursday, December 3. A feature of

' the affair will be the serving of a
| sauerkraut dinner-supper. Ice cream,
| cakes, candy and home-made articles
will also be on sale.

STEELTON NOTES

The plant of the Steelton and llar-
risburg Brick Company, located on
Xlyers street, is almost dismantled.
The machinery and all iron parts of the
plant. :is well as the machinery used
at the White House elav beds is being
shipped to a llarrisburg junk dealer.

Five foreigners who were arrested
following a noisy celebration Thanks-
giving evening o'n South Third street,
were released by Squire Gardner last
evening after a hearing on charges of
disorderly conduct. They paid the
costs of suit.

In default of bail Frank Capan, of
South Ninth street. Harrisburg, last
night was committeed for court to
answer a charge of malicious mis-
chief t'apan w*s arrested by Detec-
tive Ihirnbaugh.

The Trio Club will bogin its series
of dances in Orpheum hall to-morrowevening.

PERSONAL

George Harris. 270 Christian street,
and Thomas Smith, Lincoln street,have returned front a hunting trip near
Newville, bringing with them twelve
rabbits.

Miss BAith Otto. Hegins, spent ves-
terday as the guest of Air. and Mrs.
P. M. Ney, North Front street.

I'. M. Xey. North Front street, madea business trip to Harrisburg to-d»y.
Miss SalUe Chronister, who was the

guest of Mrs. William Warner. South
Second street, returned to her home
at Mt. Holly yestordav.

Miss Ruth Huntsberger, Bo winan s-dale, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Snyder. South Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynicka, who
were week end guests of Mr. and MrsRay Hynicka, 13S Sooth Second street,have returned to their home. 317 Coral
street, Lancaster.

Miss Wilcox, tbe visiting nurse em-
ployed by tbe Steelton Civic Club. wißbe in her office from 3 a. m. to i
a m.. from 12.30 p. a. to 1.30 p. »

KODAKS
SI.OO and up

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. lid Peima* Station
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Meet in Home of Mrs.
Olmsted and Plan to
Give Aid at Home
and Abroad

PROJECT TO HAVE
A BROAD SCOPE

Intention Is to Raise Fluid* by Contri-
butions to Be Used to Employ Ilar-

rlsburgers to Make Clothes for For-
eign War Sufferers

? ~~~? ~

Tho society women charity work-!
crs of Hjii-risburj; arc enthusiastically
at work upon a plan which will help
both the needy of t'his city and those J
of war-strivken Europe. Tho jJan Hiey
intern I to adopt is to use cash contri
buttons for paying local j>oople to make
tho wearing uprarel that will be sei>t to
th<» war sufferers abroad. In this man
nor profitable employment will t>e given
to persons who need it in 'Harrisrtmrg,
and good, warm clothing to those who
ueed it in Europe.

Tho Emergency Aid eommittoe of
Hanisburg, which is working out this
plan, was organized yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Marlin E. Oinisted, 105
North Front street. The committee is
modeled after an organization of the
same nature in Philailelphia. The work
and method of procedure was outlined
by .Miss Henrietta Ely, chairman of the
American Red i>oss Aid committee of
Philadelphia. iNliss Kir said hundreds
of women in New York ami Philadel-
phia are denying themselves luxuries
so as to be able to send money to tho
WILT sufferers.

The Work Subdivided
U is' the aim of the committee to

draw together all societies ami individ-
uals interested in giving assistance to
the needy. -The local committee an-
nounces that it is neutral, non-partisan,
non-sectarian and founded to give re-
lief at home and abroad to persons di-
rectly or indirrvtlv affected by the war
in Europe.

So as to i>e able to do better and
more efficient work the committee has
been divided into four divisions, name-
ly. tii# American Red Cross Division,
the tieueral Supply Division, the Home
Relief Division and the Committee for
Immediate Aid.

The American Red Cross Division
follows the work of the Red Cross So-
ciety throughout the world, collecting
funds to send surgical and medical aid
to the combatants ami the hospitals,
and organizing branches for the manu-
facture of the supplies so des eraitely
needed.

The work of the General Supply Di-
vision will be in co-operation with the
Red Cross, organizing sowing, clothing
and knitting circles, and taking orders
for hospital supplies and clothing for
war sufferers and for those in need at
home and abroad. The division will tie-
vote all funds received bv it to the pur-
chase of materials a* special prices, ami
through the agency of the Home Relief
division will give employment here for
the work on these materials.

Home Relief Work
The Home Relief Division will de-

vote its energies and its fund.: to tho
giving of employment to as mauy per-
sons as its circumstances will allow:
will receive and distribute clothing and
supplies to those in need, and will work
to this end through the agency of the
established charitable organizations.

The Committee for Immediate Aid
will govern itself according to the ur-
gent needs that present themselves for
instant disposition.

Another meeting will bp held next
j week at the honse of Mrs. Olmsted.

! While the present organization is but
temporary, the committee as an estab-
lished charity source is permanent.

GIVES LIFE TO SAVE GIRL

P. R. K. Watchman Killed by Train
Rescuing Phone Operator

! Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. I.?R. M. Ba-
| ker, 55 years old. watchman at the
| Pitcairn crossing of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, gave his life in
front of a train early yesterday morn-
ing to save Miss Jane A. Conneil. 7501
Tioga street, a telephone operator in
the railroad company's exchange in the
Pitcairn yards.

Miss Counell escaped with only a
sprained ankle.

Young People to Hold Sale
The Youtvg People's iMisaion Hand

of Zion Lutheran church will hold its
annual sale on Thursday, December 3,
in the (Masonic Temple, Third ami Sfcate
streets. The sale will begin at 8 o 'clock
Thursday morning and will continue aN
day. MJWIT beantifwl arrrl useful articles
appropriate to fhe holiday season will
fee on sale. The cake and randy tables
will ak»o be a feature of the day.

PEACE |
|To promote peace, 0

happiness and good
| health it is necessary |

to keep the Stomach,
0 Liver and Bowels Q

working harmonious-
| lv and at the first sign |

of disturbance you

B should resort to S;

\u25a0HOSTETTER'S"
\u25a0 STOMACH BITTERS B
® It helps Nature re- ®

H store strength and _

? vigor to the entire di-
?

\u25a0 gestive system. Try H
a bottle. ?

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?»

I: How To G*t Rtd of a I
Bad Comgk 1

; A louir tkit Will X
»? It «l»lekljr. Chaa» ul I

;; bdir >u« I

?»?/? y° u,'> *v® * bad cough or chert coldwhich refutes to yield to ordinary reme-die«j get from My druggist i\i ounces
of linex (30 cenU worth), pour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered orvery nearly so. Even whooping cough isRrestly relieved in thia way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
* Fj y supply?of the finest cough

»*?P, that money could buy? at a costof only 54 cents. Easily prepared in i
directions witn Pinex.

. .
, es ?"J Sugar Syrup prepa-

ration takes right holu of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos-ens the dry, hoarae or tight cough in away that is really remarkable. Alsoquickly heals ihe mfiamed membranes
which accompany a painful cough, andstop* the formation of phlegm in thathroat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent forbronchitis, spasmodic croup and wintercoughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
?children like it.,
. J'i"" ?' \u25a0 special and higWlv concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which "is so

S'"l* 4°.the membranes.
1° avoid disappointment, ask your

druggist for '2U ounces of Pinex,"?do
\u25a0f* accept anything else. A guarantee
ot absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-

r-ifo#
v»

wiv tI,U
T
P*»parrtl«.

*»? *inex Co., Ft. \N ay nt, Ind.

STATE SPENT LESS IN 1914

Report at Close of Fiscal Tear Show*
Total Receipts of »t1,441,0f10

Receipts at the S'tate Treasury in
the fiscal year ended vesterdav amount-

ed to $*1,441,060.51. In 1913 the
total was $35,;J48,615.35. but H in-
clude I $5.3 12.175.71 t'ru«m the tax ou
personal property, which, under an act
approved last year, is now retained en-
tirely by the counties instead of being
remitted to the Sta'te Treasurer.

Exclusively of this tax, the 1913 to-
tal was $30,036,439.64. The total for
1914, exclusive of a balance paid in

duriit*g the year on account of personal
property tax from 1913. was $30,935,-
103.39. Exclusive of personal fwtperty

fax, receipts in 1914 exceeded 'those in
1913 by $898,663.75?a result which,

in view of general conditions prevailing
during the year, is pleasing to the
State's financial officers.

Disbursements show a marked de-
crease. The total for 1013 was $37,-
566,192.27. That, for 1914 Is $31,-
578,111.71, or a reduction of $5,988,-
084.56. In 1913 the deficit was $2,-
217,580.92, and in 1914 it was $137,-
061.20.

At the close of business
tho total treasury balance was $7,427,-
208.55. The balance at tho close of

| 1913 was $7,564,269.78, divided as
follows: General fund, $6,575,697.41;
sinking fund, $811,733.40: State school
fund (uninvested) $30,804.77; motor
fuml, $8,973.

WINDOWS IX HOLIDAY ATTIRE
Heagy Bitxk, 1204 Xorth Third Street,

Have Wonderful Display
Last evening the curtains at Heagy

j Bros., 1204 North Third street, wore
| closely drawn while the wiudows wer?
; heiii£ dressed in holiday attire. The
| arrange me nt and display covers nurs-
| ery, fable aod kiddie books, toys of al-
most every description, including ani-

i mals, houses, mechanical toys and
I game*.

Juts once a year Tfeagv Bros, make
a complete transformation of their
stock, from vehicles for men and wom-
en to toys and names for children.

DIGS OUT OF JAIL THREE TIMES

Punxsutawney Prisoner Leaves a
Greeting at Final Departure

Punxsutawney, Pa.. Dec. I.?Three
time* in as many days James Rupert,
35 years old, dug out of jail, once car-
rying the aO-pcund iron ball attached
to his ankle with him.

Rupert was arrested on Friday. The
same night he dug through the floor of
his cell and escaped. He was captured
and a ball and chain attached to his
leg. He agaiu rug his way out, but
was cangh* again. To prevent another
escape, the ball was piaoed outside the
cell and the chain run through the bars
to Rupert's leg. He filed off the chain,
penciled Christmas greetings on the ball
and disappeared.

TO KBW POSTOFFICE

Work on Beading Annex Will Start
January 2

Reading, Pa., Dec. I.?Official notice
was received here yesterday from the
Postmaster General that work on the
>IOO,OOO annex to the Reading post-
office would begin January 2. Tenants
of properties to be razed to make room
for the structure were notified to va-
cate within 30 days.

The new structure will be two stories
in heig'ht, with a frontage of 30 feet
and a depth of half a block. The site
was purchased six vears ago for $35,-
000.

MAY QUARANTINE TOWN

Twenty-seven Oasea of Smallpox At
Jamestown, Mercer County

Sharon, Pa., Dec. I.?Twenty-seven
cases of smallpox are reported from
Jamestown, Mercer county,, and tihe
Stale health authorities may quaran-
tine the town.

Dr. C. J. Hunt, of Harrisburg, was
sent to Jamestown awl he and Dr. P.
H. Fisher, of Sharon, diagnosed the
cases as smallpox. Before being placed
under quarantine many of the victim*
had been walking around town. The
health authorities have closed the
schools.

Thought He Was in Jail
After spending a comfortable night

in what he thought was a cell in a
jail, birt which was really t'he X-rsfy
room at the 'Harrisburg hospital. Frank
Hodge, the big negro, who jumped from
the sft.'ornl titory window early Monday
morning, fracturing his leg, was content
fiua morning to <ba taken back to his
bed in the ward. He was suffering from
epilepsy and believed that seventy peo-
ple were after him with knives.

Merchants' lee Co. Chartered
The Merchawte' Ice Company, of

Harrisburg, was chartered to-day when
Governor Tener signed the application.
Its capital is >50,000 and it will man-
ufacture iee for Harrisburg and vicin-
ity. The directors are William A Oxt-
wright, Henry M. Hare, L. W. Kay, W.
E. Perrin, C. E. Sheeslev, M. P. John-
son, 'B. B. Drum, James* D. Miller and
William E. Koons.

DIVULGED NEWS MESSAGES
Telegraph Operator Held for Grand

Jury, Charged With Revealing

Associated Press Dispatches

By Associatrid Press,
New York, Dec. I.?H. L. Lander, a

telegraph operator employed by the
Postal Telegraph Company and sta-
tioned in the office of the" New York
"Globe." was held in |5,000 bail for
the action of the Grand Jury when ar-
raigned in the Tombs police court to-
day, charged with violating section sft2
or" the Penal Law, in that he revealed
the contents of certain news messages
sent out by the Associated Press.

Albert \ enino, counsel for Linder,
requested that tho case be adjourned so
that his client "might confer with
counsel for the Associated Press and
rectify the wrong he had committed,
if any. This motion was overruled
by the presiding Magistrate, however.

Several employes of the Associated
Press testified regarding the decoy mes-
sage containing what purported "to he
news concerning the sinking of "the
Russian dreadnought Pliba, formerly
the Ismail." Linder, it was testified,
said he received money from the New
York News Bureau, an orgy nidation op-
erating a ticker service, for sending
items taken from the wires operated by
the Associated Press. No witnesses ap-
peared in Linder's behalf.

Linder was released in the custody
of his counsel until a surety company
could renew his bond of $5,000.

Kieffer & Co.'s Horse Sale
P. R. Kieffer & Co. will hohi their

twelfth annual closing out sale for
1914 of hprses, mules and icolta, Friday,
?December 4, at f1.30 a. m? at the
farmers' hotel. Middletown. Over one
hundred head of fresh shipped western
horses and colts, selected for sine,
shape, appearance ami soundness, adapt-
ed for all pur[K>ses. will 'be offered for
sale. These colts rauge in age from 1
to 5 years and weigh fro.ni 1,000 to
1,400 pounds each. One hundred and
Sfty head of acclimated and commis-
sion horses, consisting of good, big
finished draft horses, general business
horses, farm chunks, single line leaders,
all purpose horses, carriage horses, liv-
ery horses, fancy driver and speed-
sters will also be placed on snJe.

CENTRAL HIGH BANQUET
Next Year's Captain Will Be Elected

at That Time
Plans are toeing formulated by the

athletic authorities at the Central High
9>\hool for the annual l»»n«piet for the
footbaU squad, which will be held in
the near future at the Commonwealth
Hotel. At that time next year's foot-
ball captain will bo elected. Harry
Rote, the fast quarterback, is a can
didate for the position, and so far none
others are in the field.

Fifteen members of the Central Higti
varsitv will receive their coveted
'" H'a this year. They are Ca»ptain
Ben Byers, Houtz, Black. Lynch, Smuek-
er, Differtbach. Ro<e. sViueltzer, Roth,
Zrtgler, SeiMiamer, Xissley, Winn, Ba-
ker and Manager Bingham. The "H"
men had their pictures taken at
Musser's studio yesterday, this winding
up the focntball season at the school.

7c a Day far Thau
FINE WATCHES

The Watch and the Price Defy
Alt Competition ,

Women's and Men's
Open face or Hunting case.

These watches fully guaranteed,
Elgin or Waltham movement, ex-
pansion balance, polished regu-
lator. display winding -works, pat-
ent self-locking setting deviea,
and rust-proof case guaranteed
for 25 years. Perfect in every
respect.

Only $14.00
SOc a Weak?Can You Beat It?

Full Lisa of Xmas Goods
Now on Display

Amaricai Watch &

Diamand Company
New Location

COR. 4TH and CHESTNUT BTB.,
HARRISBURG

Ym Net I Tils
Great Nam Tonic

For Onn-Eattac. Drlnktsi, or
Onnrttk of Any Kind Otwinf

Marvousnoea,

TAKE AJCEITIOK PILLS
H. C. Kennedy is having * lively

tale of Wendell'? Ambition Pil)« those
days because the people of Uarrisburg
who have tried them know that they
tone up the entire system and impart
vigor and energy into run down people
in a few days and because they are
guaranteed to do exactly as advertised,
and H. C. Kennedy is authoriaed by
the maker to refund the purchase price
if anyone is dissatisfied with the 11rat
box purchased.

If you feel blue, have lost confidence
in yourself, are despondent, weak and
tired out, a 50-cent box of Wendell's
Ambitiou Pills is all you need.

Finest prescription for headaches,
nervous troubles, poor blood, kidney
and liver complaints, malaria, neu-
ralgia, trembling and loss of appetite.
They never fail to end constipation.

Get them at H. C. Kennedy's and
dealers everywhere for 50 cents. Mail
orders filled, charges prepaid, by Wen-
dell Pharmacol Co., Syracuse, JsT. Y.

Adv.

TO INVADE SOUTH AMERICA
T*» »aa<ard oa o?pany Mrtw«M»

to Purchase Three Oil Oom
yuiH ta Peru

By ijtooolfd Pr«#«,

New \ork, Dec. I.?The expansion
on a large «c*Je of the Standard Oil
Oompanv of New Jersey to the South
Aiwri<!«D fleM* n indicated, according
to a story published to<hay by the N'mv
York "Times," which gives of

| a let tor sent out to fftockhohiers of the
| li»i>erial Oil Company of Canada, call-
| ing a special meeting at Sarnia, Out.,
next Tuesday to ratify the purchase by
the Imperial eompauy of three oil coin
Y«niea of Peru. T"ht> Imperial Oil Com-
pany, it ia stated, ia eontrolled try the
Standard Oil Coeipeny of N*»w .(orsev.

The meeting of the Imperial Oom
pany, it ia stated, has iwej, tailed to
reltifv the purchase of control of the
d-ondon and Pacific Petroleum Oil Com-
pany, Limited, the \\V«rt Coast Oil Fuel
Company and t'he Ldiguiiitos Oil Com-
pany, ianritcid, nmde ou April 7 and
July U", and to turn over to the In-
ternational! Petroleum Company, lim-
ited. To the fourth, the Ijotritos oil
fields, limited, it is said will (bo ffiven
the opportunity of coming into the \x>m-
bi nation through an offer to sharehold-
ers of flvo shares of stock in the new
conniany fw oatfh one that they 'hold.
This concern is Wic one said to be con-
trolled 'by the Standard of Now Jersey.

Your System
Demands
an occasional corrective to Inaara
good health and strength. Success
is almoet impossible for tbo weak
and ailing. Enjoyment is not
for the sick. Impaired health
and serious sicknesses usually
begin ia deranged conditions of the
stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

deecfaw
Pills

are recognised all over the world
to be the best corrective of troubles
of the digestive organs. They tone
the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg-
ulate the bowels. They cleanse the
system, purify the blood and
act in the best and safest way

For Health
and Strength 1

UmrtSela ml Aay hi H» W«rULfcM»"«»iU«. lafc?«, IK

Six crews laid off at Altoona; 6 to
come in.

Engineers up: Wiseler, Smith, Min-
nick, (farman, Bennett, Free, Haven?,
Magill, Mumma.

Firemen up: Zeiders, Wright, Fletcli-
er, Schreffler, Cox, Buyer, Liebau, Drew-
ett, Weibley, Wimmons, Muster.

Conductors up: Patrick, Baskini,
Htiber, Fralick.

PlHgmen up: Miles, Mumma, Fraliek.
Brakemen up: Pipp, Mathias, Wern-

er, Wenriek, Heck, Baker, Kane, Kil-
gor, Bolan, Putt, Bickert, Kerwin,
fritz. Bell, Hock, Roller, Plack, Keit-
fer, Rissinger, Reese, Spahr.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Thomas,
Rudy, Houser, MeaJs, Stahl, Swab,
?Silks, Crist, Harvey, Saltsmau, Kuhn,
Pel ton, Shaver, Landis, Hoyler, Hoheu-
shelt, Breneintu.

Fireman up: Shoots, Bair, Evde.
Essig, Ney, Myers, Boyle, Shipley,
Crow, Revie, I,'lsh, Bostdorf, Schieffer,
Weigle, Lackey, Cookerly, Maeyer, SShol-
ter, Suell, Bartolot, Getty, Hart, Bar-
kev.

Kugineers for 1886, 1454, 707,
IS3I, 1820, 954.

li'iremeu for 322, 1171, 1270, 1555.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2o2 crow to
go lirst. after 3.45 p. m.: 210, 238,
232, 244, 247, 227, 239, 240, 22ti
228, 241.

Engineers for 202, 208, 232, 238,
239, 244.

Firemen for 226, 233, 238.
Conductors wanted for 221, 227,

228, 232, ?33, 240.
Flagmen for 226, 232, 244, 246.
Brakemen for 208, 210, 227, 232,

241, 246, 247.
Conductors up: Keller, Fornay,

Peunell, Kugl", Logan, Eaton.
Flagmen up: Smith, Krob, Nhimlle.
Brakemen up: Fair, Kiester, Goudj 4,

Kone, Fensteniaeher, Albright, Wert.",
Waltman, McPhearson, Decker, Dee*?,
Weist, Myers, Taylor, Shuler, Campbell,
VMummaw.

Middle Division?22l crow to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 217, 242.

THE READING

P., H. & P.?After 11.15 a. m.: 5,
19, 12, 11, 24, 23, 20, 14, 10, 15, 6,
4.

Eastbound?After 11.15 a. m.: ",3,
64, 51, 60, 52, 71, 59, 61, 57, 69, 7flt.

Conductor up: German.
Engineers up: Massimor©, Pletn, s

Riehwine.
Firemen up: Rumbaugh, Bingama<i,

Sullivan, Saader, Brown, Znk.oawiski,
Cbrouiater, Boyer, Howell.

Brakemen up: Gardner, Duncan,
Ensminger, Page, Ware, Greaff, Resch,
llinklc Smaling, Painter, Strain, Eplev,
Grcager, Hartz.

BELL PAINLESS
DENTISTS

10 North Market Square
Harrisburg

We do the best dental work that
can possibly be done and we do it at
charges that are most moderate.
Painless extraction plates
are ordered. Largest and Boat com-
plete offices in the city; sanitary
throughout. Lady attendant.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p. a. Sunday^,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

U. 8. WAR PREPAREDNESS
Representative Gardner to Diacuss Sit-

uation With President Wilson
By Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. I.?President Wil-
son 's letter to Representative Gardner
on the latter's resolution for a Con-
gressional investigation of the military
preparedness of the United States was
made public to-day. The I'resident
wrote:

"You may be sure that I do not
have an attitude of indifference to the
great subject which you brooch, but 1
should like very much to have a con-
ference with you before the resolution
you have in mind is offered, in order to
present my views to you more fully
than is possible in a letter.''

Mr. Gardner was a White House call-
er to-day, but did not see Mr. Wilson
and will call later. He made his visit
the occasion to issue a formal statement,
however, saying he fearod the President
intended to "lay the cold hand of death
on the whole movement if he can.''

CELECBRATEfI ANNIVERSARY

Seventy-live Enjoy Tnrkey Banquet of
John Harris Lodge

John 'Harris I/odge, Knights of
Pythias, celebrate'! its thirteenth anni-
versary last eveniiVg at a banquet in
the lodge rooms in Tnion Square lwll. 8.
Brady Caveny pTeaideid. Harry A. Rov-
er read a history of the lodge, which
was very emrourwging.

Starting with 133 members tibe lodge
now has 314 members and $7,500, he
reported, invested. During the thirteen
years of its lifo th lodge has paid out
$24,000 in sick anil death benefits.
Sevontv-five were present iast evening.

Large Barn Destroyed by Fire
Fulton, Dec. 1.?The large bank

barn on the farm of Andrew Charles, in
tho outskirts of this section, was totally
destroyed by Are Sunday night, entail-
ing a heavy loss. All the farming im-
plements were consumed. By heroic ef-
forts the live stoek, with trtie exception
of a cow, was saved. What caused the
fire is a mystery and it is thought to
have been the workiof an incendiary.

RAILROADS
» \u25a0 ??

CREWJOARD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l 14 crew to
go first after 3.20 p. in.: 127, 105,
113, 107, 109, 120.

Engineers for 114, 109.
Firemen for 107, 114, 120.
Conductors for 105, 109, 127.
Flagmen for 105, 107, 127.
Brakemen for 109, 113, 120.
Engineers up: Statler. Albright,

Long, Sparver, First, Minn'ch, Mc-
Guire, Albright, Gilliums, Kautz, Ken-
nedy, Smith, Kelley, Smeltzer, Spe&s,
Bair, Martin, Keisinger, Hubler, Smith.
MeCauley, Grass, Newcomer, Streeper.

Firemen up: Achey, Sheaffer, Bushey,
Everhart. Rhoads, Houtz, Myers, Yent-
zer, Branier, Reno, Whiehello, Duvall,
Gilberg, Houser, Naylor, Packer, Bleich,
Penwell, Behman, Arnsberger, Kegle-
mau, BaUbaugh, Grove, Farmer, Me-
Curdy, Kochenouer, Chronister, Man-
ning, Mulholm.

Conductor up: Ford.
Flagmen up: Smith, Witmyer, Sul-

livan.
Brakemen up: Cox, Hippie, Griffie,

Dewb, Bark, Gouae, Hivuer, Mdntyre,
Stehm.aa, Frock, Ferguson, Brown, Cole-
man, MeXaoghtoa, File, Wrland, Mam-
maw, Allen.

. i

MlddU Division 230 crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 219, 232, 228,
216.

--- \u25a0??\u25a0

A
? I10c smoke

that makes yoti

forget the price hut
remember the quality?

MOJA10c Cigars JLm

All Havana in three sizes

7


